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Waterpolo and hockey playoffs near
sI'ECIAL TO THE GATEWAY

MONTREAL -If Uic Canadian
Intercollegiate Atbletic Union bas
its -aY, Uic National Hockey
LeagiUC will bave ta refrain from
craftingt college hockey players
until ilhcir graduating ycar.

The CIAU drafted the proposaI
ait their semi-annual meeting here
Wucllcscdiiy.

If the proposaI is acccptcd by
the NIIL's Board of Governors a
college hockey player will not be
cligiIle for the universal draft un-
tii the year bis class is scbeduled
to graduate.

Genry Hornby prcsently witb the
U of A Golden Bears was selected
n the draft last ycar, after having
coniplued bis first ycar of univer-
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sity.
In other dcvclopmcnts at the

meeting, delegates ta future CIAU
,tings wilI corne as representa

tives of their respective universi-
tics or colleges.

Prcviously, dclcgatcs attendcd as
representatives of the fivc con-
ferences inte which alI Canadian
college sport is divided: The At-
lantic, the Ottawa-St. Lawrcncc,
the Ontario-Quebcc, Uic Central
Canada and Uic Western.

The CIAU also announced that it
bad acquircd the franchises for
Caniadian participation in the
International Student Games -
winter and summr-beld every
two years.

Helsinki, Finland, is Uic site of
the 1970 Wintcr Games wbile the
summer matchcs will be held at
Turin, Italy, in late August.
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Universal draft restricted League "D" wcnt ta last year's
champions, Kappa Sigma.

Mackenzie Hall was favorcd ta
win the title, but a forfeitcd game
cost the Resmen their chance.
Rumors arc circulating Uiat the K.
Sigs arc wcaker Uiis season and
may have trouble dcfending their
title in the playoffs.

Captain Pat Pierce of the Den-
tistry squad-Lcaguc "E" winners
-demands an apology from Sam
for predicting that the Phi Delta
would win the league titlc. The
Dents disposed of the fratmcn
bandily 4-0 in Uic dcciding game.
Sam says no apology now but will
offer anc sbould Uic Dents capture
the playoff crown.

The playoffs startcd last nigbt,
witb Dcntistry squaring off against
the Dekes, Kappa Sigma tangling
with St. Joc's, and Medicine stak-
ing their reputtaion against the
winncr of Uic Dent-Deke contcst.

The final gamne is slated for
Tucsday, Dcc. 9, at 8 p.m. in Uic
pool.

Splasher Sam is sticking ta bis
guns. Wbcn thc last whistle goes,
the Medicine club will climb ta
Uic wincer's podium. If not, be is
preparcd ta bc dunkcd!

By HUGH HOYLES

Last wcck Splashcr Sam stuck
bis ncck out and predicted who
would win each of Uic five Icagues
in the men's intramural watcrpolo
competitions.

In kccping with all truc sparts-
writcrs' predictions, Sam camc out
on the short end of thc stick in
gucssing only two of Uic five
actual winners.

Thc forccast for the Leaguc "A"
pennant winncr was Engineering.
Howcvcr, the Dekes came tbrough
and now advancc ta Uic playoffs.
It should be noted Uiat the Phi
Kaps aidcd the Dekes' cause by
holding Engineering ta a scoreless
tic and avoiding a dcciding match
bctwcen Gary Frost's fratcrnity
boys and the Plumbers.

Medicinc's performance in League
"B" allowed Sam ta smilc for
awbile as the budding doctors went
undcfeatcd in regular scason play.
Thc playoffs may be a different
story.

St. Joc's wcrc ratcd as underdogs
ta, make good in League "C" and
by dcfeating a vcry strong Law
team 1-0 on Tucsday nigbt lived
up ta, expectations. The victory
bad ta bc anc of Uic ycar's biggest
upsets.

PUCK RACES
The day of reckoning for hockey

clubs stili left in tlhc chase for the
championship of intramural Divi-
sion I is fast approaching.

The winncrs of the four leagues
will do battie ncxt Monday and
Tuesday ini a single climination
competition, the final game to be
playcd Tucsday at 8 p.m. at Var-
sity Arena.

LEAGUE "A"
At press time, the pennant win-

ner bad flot yct been decided.
Lambda Chi, Law and Phi Delta
Theta were aIl in the running.

A win or tie for Lambda Chi
over Law ensures a playoff berth
for the fratmen.

Action in Uic past week saw
Law defeat Education, the Phi
Deits belt Medicine 6-2 and the
Chinese Club whip Education 7-0.
Jim Tburnpson's Uiree goal per-
formance led the Chinese.

LEAGUE "B"
In thc league finale, a win for

Mac Hall over Phi Kappa Pi would
create a three way tic amongst the
Resmen, Recreation and Uic Dekes.
The nod bas to go ta Recreation
should a league playoff bc neces-
sary.

On Sunday last, Recreation
blastcd thc Phi Kaps 9-0 and man-
agcd to squeeze past the Dekes 2-1
the following evcning.

LEAGUE "C"
Kappa Sigma has already clinch-

cd Uic league title bere, finishing
of the regular schedule witb a 7-1
shcllacking of Dentistry. C. Colt-
man and J. Matheson each scorcd
twice for thc winners.

In other "C" contests, Agricul-
turc took Delta Upsilon 3-2 and
Lowcr Res tbumpcd Pharmacy 4-1.

LEAGUE "D"
Wilf Kett]e's fine goaltending in

thc Theta Chi nets was a big rea-
son why bis club came out on top
in their league. The club could
turn out ta bc Uic darkhorse in
the playoffs.

In scbcdule-ending games, Com-
merce dcfeatcd the Zetes 4-1, wbilc
Dutcb Club outscored St. Joe's 5-2.

Demonstration!
A CARLTON CARDS'

Representative
wiII demonstrate

proper gift wrapping
Dec. 8, 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

3rd Floor SUB
"Brin g a gift and take it

homte gif t wrapped at
no charge"

M. G. H URTI G ITO.
BOOKSELLERS

Campus oe
B ranch

1151 -87 AVENUE
439-2444

up-to-date
selection of

paperback books
designed for
the student

The Swing is to ...
,TO0YOTjA 0 SPRINTER

0 CORONA 0 MARK Il 0 CROWN

Standard or Automatic
Coupes, Sedans, Stationwagons, Fastbacks

and Hardtops available

Test drive und con vince yourself toduy
Rated 'Excellent " hy ruock und rffic

S~N
MOTORS LTID.

10130-82 AVENUE 432-2411

Cone in and see our lar'ge selection
of Xmas ,ncrchandise

WHERE IN THE WOR[O Do YOU WANT TO GO?
Conjure up the part of the world that intrigues you most-
then let us take you there.
For immediote personalized reservations on Airlines, Steoamship,
Special Groups or an advertised Tour at no extra cost.

CONTACT

NEVILLE WORLD TRAVEL
"Your Possport to the World"

CAMPUS TOWER--433-9494, 86 Avenue and 112 Street

jEurly Birds cugtch a.a
The best selection of

Christmas Gifts for Men
AT

GARNEAU TAILORS
MEN'S WEAR LTD.

(LOTHIERS TO MEN WHO (ARE!

Note this year's Christmas Shopping
Special: Our entire stock of New Sweaters

1/3 OFF REGULAR PRICE
AND

10 % DISCOUNT on ot her Men's
Fashions to U. of A. Students until

Christmas. Please have I.D. cards available.

OnIy a couple of blocks from Campus

in the Garneau Theatre Bldg. ut

87 Avenue and 109 Street.
FREE PARKING FRONT AND REAR

Phone
433-1615

8623 - 1 2th Street Campus Tower Building
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